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About us

A Healing Heart Medical Clinic is an intermediate care clinic 
with rapid on-site blood tests.

Our rapid on-site blood tests will get you results in 15 minutes. 
It is suitable for those who are concerned about heart failure, 
heart attack, blood clot and body electrolyte levels.

Patients can use MediSave, CHAS, Merdeka Generation and 
Pioneer Generation cards at our clinic for acute and chronic
medical conditions, or enrol Healthier SG with us.
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ahealingheartmedical.com

Essential Gold Health Screening

Our essestial gold health screening is comprehensive. Blood tests include full 
blood count, cholesterol panel, renal panel, diabetes panel, urine microscopy, 
urine protein tests, liver panel, arthritis panel, rheumatism panel, thyroid panel, 
stool occult blood test, hepatitis A & B panel, cancer markers for liver, colon, 
pancreas, ovarian and prostate. It also includes chest x-ray and 12-lead resting 
ECG.

Price for essential gold health screening is $348.  

Heart Health Screening
Our cardiology trained medical director, Dr Gerald Thang, will be assessing your
needs. You can choose from one of the following diagnostic tests: treadmill 
stress test, 2D echocardiogram, exercise stress echocardiogram, CT coronary
angiography, and cardiac MRI. In addition, all heart health screening comes with
essential blood tests. 

We also provide in-house wearable holter ECG and 12-lead ECG.

Our Heart Health Check is $230. It includes resting 12-lead ECG, 
heart failure test, heart inflammation test and essential blood tests like
cholesterol and diabetes panels. 

 Hormonal Screening (for Men and Women)
Growth hormone, testosterone, estrogen, and cortisol have a complex effect on
each other. Balancing the levels of these hormones and correcting any 
deficiencies play a far more important role in your overall health and wellness.

The good news is that health conditions caused by hormonal imbalances can
be treated when detected early.

Price for male hormonal screening starts from $350. 
Price for female hormonal screening starts from $300. 

Price and details are correct as of 1 Jan 2024. Please mention “SAFRA Member” and show us your SAFRA card to enjoy this benefits.

Only for SAFRA Members


